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CURRY ms CDFFIHHOSPITAL IT NEWCASTLE 
WAS LAID THURSDAY

Bransfleld auditors,
Morrison and Eliza Simpson, 
meeting will be at the Misses Morri
son’s, July 16th.

Misses Emma 
Next

1 which should command It particularly 
for use on motor boats.

‘‘In the matter of engine starting, 
the chemical constitution of the fuel 
seems to bear out the claim that it 
is very volatile, even at low atmos
pheric temperatures. It does not suf
fer from the disadvantage possessed 
by benzole of making starting difficult 
in cold weather, or the kindred draw
back of being not well suited for use 
on aeroplane engines liable to ascend 
into cold atmosphere. The fuel can 
be produced from any alcohol crop, 
but the intention in the first instance 
is apparently to employ molasses, 
which in many parts of the world are 
a waste product from the sugar plan
tations.”

SIR CHARLES TOPPED 
si runs OLD AND IS 
ENJOriNC GOOD HEALTH

\Y. R. Payne, stationmaster here for 
about 8 years past and who was super
annuated on June 30th, was last even
ing the recipient of an address and

Ceremony Performed in head,d lane ,rom wlow rall«ay
Presence of Over 1,000- 
Branches of Women's In

St. Thomas, Ont., July 2—The* fune« 
ral of the largest man In Elgin 
ty took place yèsterday in the town* 
ship of Bay ham. His name was John 
H. Dennis, and he lived all his life on 
the farm where he died. When eleven 
years old he weighed 200 pounds, and 
at his death 
pounds
feet, his chest eight feet 
was thirty by thirty-six by six feet, 
and the body had to be carried out
side and put into It 
placed the casket on a dray

.

SUBSTITUTE FOR GASOLINE

With the reductions in the price of
stitntp Or*» n i 70 d in Kasnllm' lhat have taken Plttce the suinte II 1 g a II I L L 11 111 past ycar the problem of motor tuel

North Shore Towns.

his weight was 569 
His waist measure was nineLondon, July 2—Sir Charles Tupper 

is spending hig ninety-fourth birthday 
quietly today at Bexley Heath. Con
sidering his advanced age the veteran 
statesman envoys good health. On be
ing visited he was found reading con- 
giatulatory messages from different 
parts of the world. Sir Charles was 
naturally much pleased at the way in 
which the anniversary has been re
membered in different parts of Llie 
Empire.

The casket

is not considered as important in this 
country as it was a year or two ago, 
and less is heard about substitutes 
for gasoline. The war, however, has 
made the question of a substitute fuel

Twelve men

— y i
TORPEDOED THREE DATS 

AGO. IS STILL AFLOAT
Newcastle. July 2.—Yesterday was a 

red letter day for Newcastle when in more important than, ever aboard, and 
Hugh U. Moncrieff much is being done in the way of at

tempting to discover some fuel that 
will give equally as good results as

Police Court.

John Dean, charged with lying and 
lurking, was sentenced to a fine of $S 
as were four drunks.

the afternoon Mrs. 
of Winnipeg, a native of Douglastowh 
and daughter of Ernest Hutchison, 
laid the corner stone of the new Mira-

I

michi Hospital. About 1,000 people 
witnessed the ceremony.

E. A. McCurdy, the ' indefatigable 
secretary of the Board of Trade, to 
whose efforts the hospital is largely 
due, was chairman, lie announced 
that the land and building, costing 
538,000. was entirely paid for by one 
resident of the Miramlchi, who pre
fers to be unknown 
118 x> 40
feet high, there will be three stories. 
The building is of Miramlchi free 
stone, and the equipment will be up- 

t to-date including an x-ray apparatus. 
There will be accommodation for 31 
patients—24 in public wards and 7 in 
private rooms. The permanent en
dowment is already 32,550 per year. 

I \ / On June 30tie, the E. Sinclair Lum
ber Co., Newcastle, subscribed $2,000 
and K. Corey Clarke of the British 
Home Guard, formerly a resident here, 
lias given an extra $500.

The hospital has been agitated for 
years iby the Board of Trade and is 
now a fact.

The ceremony began shortly after 3 
o'clock with E. A. McCurdy chairman.

Telegrams were received from Lt. 
Gov. Wood and Hon. J. D. Hazen, and 
letters from Drs. Walker of St. John

O’
London, July 2—The Norwegian 

bark Kotka, which was reported to 
have been sunk on June 30, off Fart- 
net, Ireland, by the gunfire of a Ger
man submarine, was discovered this 
morning still afloat.

The Kotka left Stockton, Maine, 
May 5th for an English port. When 
the bark was attacked by the subma
rine the twelve men of the crew took 
to the lifeboats, and were landed six 
hours later at Queenstown.

Steamers have been dispatched to 
tow the Kotka into Cork, to which 
port her timber cargo was consigned.

J
The building Is 

Besides a basement 10V,

i1
,,

\\iFraovce
auditive
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Vj HOTEL ARRIVALS.Ka ■
I Victoria.

C Gttlespiekj^ 
and familyf*^ 

son.

' J W 
Truro,
Springfield, Mass; H 8 Ash and 
Philadelphia: W B Williams, Halifax;
E W Seeley. Moncton; Rene de’Dion, 
Quebec; Chas A Garneau, do; Wm 
Moran. Charlottetown; Geo P Law. 
Chicago; H B Morphy, Moncton; J S 
Chisholm, Truro, NS; A E Griggs, Me. 
Adam Jet; N E- Gutelius, Brownvllle 
Jet; Miram B Alward, St George.

Royal.

J D Weldon, Shediac; W F Long, 
worth, Chicago; Mr and Mrs J R Doug
las, Amherst ; Lt and Mrs P F Keating, 
Sherbrooke ; Mr and (Mrs J O Hatfield 
and two children, Cambridge; Mrs E 
Pilpel, Misses Marion and Mildred Pil- 
pel, Master Rdbt Pilped. New York;
Mr and Mrs P A Lovett, Boston; Mr 
and Mrs W C Dodge, Mrs Chas Simoni 
New York; Mr and Mrs E T McKnight*
Miss McKolght, Medford; Mr and Mrs 
H W Matheson, Wilmington; Mrs M 
Fietcher. Boston; G Lipsey, J Lederer 
Mr and Mrs A H Brittain, Montreal ’
Capt R B Willis, Halifax; G W Paul’- 
ine, N R Jennings, Toronto; J o 
Green, Boston; W D Rankin, Hayter 
Redd, G Reid, Montreal.

Dufferln
L S Hustis, Truro, N S; J C Rob- I

ert801L ront0: H 8 Campbell and/ A 
wife, Fredericton; Geo S Parker Net*!/ 
York; Dr and Mra W H Robin»,’ NewVJ 
Glaasow; Harry Pike, Boston, Mass: Y 
Geo F Hanson, Montreal; T Stnnger 
Crocket, A Weldon Carter, A R Wet- 
more Fredericton ; c L Grace, Mono- 
ton; VS Joeey, Halifax; J K 8 and 
Mra Fraser. Charleilon, 9 C; C 8 Ry- 

w'fe' Toronto. Ont; Charles 8 
Perkins, Boston, Mass; J p Pllen 
Olace Bay; M J Smith and wife Le"'

ise, Boston ; 
S; G T C!i

4
SXANNE DE BEAUPRÉ1 f

Z^0***ON THE 
RAMPARTS

.

and Ferguson of Mondon, regretting 
their inability to attend.

Supt. W. W. Kenny of Halifax Vic
toria General Hospital, was present.

Addresses praising tbe unknown do. 
nor and congratulating the people of 
Newcastle and the county on having 
secured the hospital, were delivered 
by Hon. John Morrissy, Minister of 
Public Works; Mayor Hickey of Chat
ham, Mayor Stothart of Newcastle, the 
chairman, J. L. Stewart, M. L. A., Hon. 
John E. Wilson of St. John; W. S. 
Lôggie, M. P.; Hon. John P. Burchlll, 
Hon. D. Morrison. W. B. Snowball, of 
Chatham; Ex-Mayor Morrissy of New- 
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* Newcastle, July 1.—Mrs. I .aura Win
ter, organizer for N. B. Women s In
stitutes, lectured in Newcastle tewn 
h^l last night, giving demonstrations 
in nursing and a comprehensive lec
ture on the work of the institute. At 

® the close a branch was organized with 
‘ following officers:

.President, Mrs. Bessie Gough; V. p.,
Mrs. A. B. Leard; sec.-treas., Mrs. H.
H. Stuart; directors—Miss Kate Quig
ley, Mrs. A. E. Petrie and Mrs. W. F.
Gopp; auditors, Mrs. John Russell and 
Mrs. Geo. Lake.

5 The meeting night will be the
ond Tuesday of each month, and the . t,,™,
place Town Halt WOLFE MCWUJYÏENT

Mrs. Winter organized in Douglas- . HALLO NEAR CHATEAU F1LQNTE/1AC
. r.r. TUM<1" "l,ht Vtth ,0,,0Wlng 0f' F &îlTTi S^Tuk?XJZFÏÏiït ’L™ Sr dty 0f Qneb“ m*ny «harmit.rirtib, «d « th* old French «gim. may -till

Pre«.. Mra Wm. Wood; v. P, Ml», of the old Chateau St. Louis andrepea* the arohiteotureut me^tiF^e^» Ù? th^^ritif ofT 1*° “ ^Ut °f the “t8
Annie Alexander; .ec -trea»., Ml.» Zel- of mulot», and St. Anne de Beaupré ia the greatest pilgrim church in ^da. SL™1 ï 1 m°dem ho8talr^- St Anne “ thc Patro° “>n‘

■ at: M‘”dS r.i: Ne“ St *■“ to n**** U>. Montn^X mFmmSt ,eer' “d “ m“7 curta reportod “ *
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a Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 2.—The government 

has appoitned a commission to be 
, known as the Hospital Commission, 

whose duty will be to provide and 
| . equip hospitals and convalescent

homes where the more seriously 
i wounded soldiers may receive proper 

treatment and where those whose in- 
, juries are less severe may have the 

opportunity to recover under the most 
favorable conditions.

The president of the commission Is 
Uu Hon. J A. Lougueel, acting Minister 
cl, of Militia, and the other members are 
t|1 Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, Toronto; Sir 

Rolophe Forget, Montreal; Smeaton 
pl • White, Montreal ; John S. M Lennan,: 

iin Sydney. N. S.: Lt Col. Thomas Walk-1 
« er. M. D., St. John. X. B; F. W. Av- 
Ih ery, Ottawa ; Col. V W. Rowley, Wln-
w nipeg; J. H. S. Matson, Victoria; Col.

Carleton Jones, Ottawa, who is now In 
France, and Clarence Smith, Montreal.

The commission will select medical 
and nursing staffs but the schedule of 
pax must be approved by the Governor- 
in-vouncil. All expenditures jvill be 
made a charge against the war appro-

® prlation vote
The underlying principle of the new 

movement will be to render effective
j assistance to those Canadians who
j have suffered in the cause of the Em

pire and to see that every comfort is 
furnished them.

Special te The Standard 
Ottawa, July 2—Every married man 

who joins the soldiers has to set aside 
$16 a month for his wife or she does 
not get any separation allowance from 
the government. In the artillery the 
officers are Insisting that the married 
men set aside $16 a month to their 
wives when they erflist. After that 
they still have about $15 a month en
tirely for spending motley because 

• the food and clothing are all furnish
ed them. If a comes in and says that 
hie wife does not need his $16 a month 
he is told that she does not need the 
$20 a month separation allowance 
whlcji the government gives in addi
tion to the soldier’s pay. It is a very 
effective way of avoiding imposition 
upon the government with regard to 
the separation allowance and seems 
to be more satisfactory than the pro
vision that where men marry a cer
tain after they eeflist their wives were 
not entitled to the separation allow
ance. It is felt that if a man Is pre
pared to give half his salary to his 
wife, the government should be ready 
to give the separation allowance. It 
works the same with the men who 
are the only support of mothers or 
sisters and therefore are entitled to 
the separation allowance.
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-WEIGHED f® POUNDS
Is »lwn.v„ maps. maps, maps ever,where. But now Is the Interlude of tea, and the steam from the cupe mti.gl.2Vtt, thTfragÏant amell of g “d tJba«o.8 bread and bUtter' °,herwlee 11 IIUJUIIlLU |L MtH III
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CORNER SIGNE OF NEW<

Id
Soldiers Must Set Aside 
This Amount-for Wires 
or Latter Will Not Be 

Given the Separation 
Allowance.

Gov’t Names Commission 
to Take Charge of Ar
rangements for Hospitals 

PI and Convalescent Homes 
for Soldiers.
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DR.TH0S. WALKER 
IS MEMBER OF NEW 

COMMISSION
N«

gasoline and that will be in large sup- for drinking purposes, 
ply and cheap ‘‘The behavior of Natalité in an

In the English motoring press just ordinary car engine designed to run

Natal and is made of alcohol produced and hl„ cl|mM„g abilities are In no 
from molasses and other substances. way injuriously affected. In fact, any 
It has recently been under test by the difference that there may be appears 
Royal Automobile Club. Discussing t0 be in (avor or Natallte. Aa regards 
this new fuel a writer in Country Life fuel consumption, Natalité appears

quite to equal gasoline in economy. 
“Particular interest attaches to the The composition of the fuel is such 

fact that this fuel is composed entire- that no free acid, resulting in the cor- 
ly of alcohol and its derivatives It rosion.of the metal of the engine, can 

This claim is borne out 
solely by chemical facts, and another inter

does not consist of alcohol only, but be formed 
its production Is dependent 
upon the growth of vegetable crops estlng point is that If an engine al- 
of a sugar-bearing order, and is in no ready somewhat fouled is run for i* 
way connected with the supply either time upon Natalité, it will be found 
of petroleum oils or of coal It is to be thoroughly cleansed internally, 
consequently a fuel that, if required. The exhaust gases are quite clear and 
can continue to be produced- in quant- inoffensive, and the smell of the fuel 
ity as long as the sun shines. It is itself is no bar to the 
necessary to denature the fuel in or- gards safety, it has the advantage 
der to render lt thoroughly offensive- of being extinguishable by

use. As re-
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